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Scientists connected with a Pitts- 
Stg research institute are making 
( exhaustive study of sleep, one of 
iure’s greatest mysteries. Small 
1 s recognize its restful qualities 

nd insist on enjoying nature’s sweet 
sstorer to the limit these frosty 

■winter mornings.
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Pages have been published i" . - 
"ithe Florida boom. A visitor rçnst!|- 
Sng from a trip to that stafffWn- 
densed his opinion in a few words. 
IThe back of his automobile bore the 
following sign : “We have just come 
hack from Florida. -9krnum was

+ t t t
IKfcofeiing to an authority, if Can

adians My\ld quadruple their present 
consumption of fish, the income from 
fisheries would wipe out the national 
debt in a few years. If an apple a 
day keeps the doctor away, eating a 
few extra fish would avoid a visit 
from the bailiff. -

t t t t
A Cos Angeles paper reports that 
lew industry'has been created out 

of •Spanish moss grown on the coast 
of the Gulf of Mexico. It has been 
demonstrated that this vegetable hair 
serves as well as Wool or feathers 
for stuffing mattresses, pillows, cush
ions, dolls chairs,and so on. Moreover 
it is cheaper to scalp a tree than to 
shear a sheen or to pluck a duck or 
a goose.
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STAN. TRENOUTH WINS 5| MILE
HARRIER RACE FOR QUEEN’S

Young Watford Athlete Capturing Everything in Sight. Now the Idol of 
the Campus and Predicted a Member of Canada's Next Olympic Team.

The following exerpts pertaining 
to the achievements of “Cheesey” 
(Stan.) Trenouth, during recent ath
letic events at Quen’s are lifted from 
the Queen’s University Journal and 
will be read- with interest by our 
local readers.

The comments speak for them
selves. ,

Trenouth Individual Champion
Runping his usual heady race, 

Stanley Trenouth, Queen’s middle dis 
tance runner, watched the best run
ners of Varsity, R.M.C., and McGill 

pace for the first five miles of 
SV,mile oourse at Montreal on 

Nov. 7th, and then drawing 
# the field he finished a com-

o/ '-î,, < ^ /.'tance in front of his near- 
- * <0o*cjitchelI of Varsity. Inci-

“ 6 - '■ ,-Vclipped a mere 18 seconds 
irse record set by W. Go

WARWICK

• <^,'>.<‘Ï922L while running under
7c0 % ! ntÿ of Toronto colors, and this

F" SUCCESSFUL MISSIONARY 
BANQUET

In spite of the unfavorable con
dition of the weather and the roads 
on Thursday evening last, there was 
a splendid representation of men, 
of the missionary committees of 
Group 3, of Lambton Presbytery, at 
the missionary banquet in St. And
rew’s schoolroom. Rev. II. V. Work- 
Man, convener of the group was in 
•jghui'ge of the program, the main 
features of which was the speeches 
of Rev. G. N. Hazen, D.D., London, 
and Rev. J. H. McVicar, D.D., lately 
returned from Honan, China. Dr. 
Hazen presented in a very lucid and 
forcible address, the missionary situ
ation of the United Church of Can
ada, at the present time. He ex
plained what was meant by the 
Maintenance and Extension Fund of 
the Church, emphasizing the fact that 
it was the budget which would cover 
the Home and Foreign Mission Work 
and the general financial obligation 
of the church at large. He expressed 
a desire to see every member and ad
herent of the church take a fair 
share in extending the work of the 
Kingdom.

Dr. McVicar gave an instructive 
and inspiring address, showing how 
the current of life in the Christian 
religion is flowing into the lives of 
men in Canada and in other lands. 
He could speak from actual exper
ience. Even though he had stood un
der the brandished swords of heathen 
men he .had also, the joy of seeing 
men give evidence of having received 
the current of life that is flowing 
from the Saviour. He made a strong 
appeal for help to spread Christianity 
from pole to pole.
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During the summer, while the Lon- 
’ °n road was being paved, the trucks 
carrying the materials for the work 

through the Mandaumin side- 
T?ad- consequence it was badly 
._.rn.uP- The road is now closed for 
^Pairs.

what disarranged jiing t^r of the 
storm, but it is hoped th^et. Her 
change between Rev. S. J. street, 
and Rev. I. A. McKelvey o',^8P,j 
street, Forest, will be artangeivih i 
later date. >*,,

The 'Guide-Advocate office w\ 
send in your subscriptions -for daiiy^ 
newspapers and periodicals.

There is admittedly no desire in 
the country for the bringing on im
mediately of another election cam
paign especially as it would now have 
to be conducted in mid-winter. Any 
scheme, even coalition of the parties, 
would be much preferable. It is like
ly, however, that an election cannot 
be postponed beyond next June at 
any rate.

Petrolia Topic :—“While listening 
to Mackenzie King’s flow of oratory 
in Strathroy, Ed. McGurn, of Alvin- 
ston, had his pocket relieved of $112. 
Ed. is not yet sure whether the of
fender was Liberal, Conservative or 
Progressive.—Watford Guide-Advo
cate. Our own ex-assessor, Mr. J. M. 
Morris, attended the same meeting 
and $26 was taken from the pocket 
of his jeans. But J. M. says it was 
worth it.”

The November meeting of the 
Women’s Institute was held at the 
home of Mrs. A. Hay with an atten
dance of 26. The president, Mrs. J. 
D. Brown ( wh'o attended the annual 
convention at 'London as official dele’- 
'gate from the Watford Branch 
brought back a very full report of 
the addresses given and the helpful 
suggestion received. Mrs. Kinnell and 
Mrs. H. Humphries added a number 
of interesting items gathered at the 
convention. All the delegates were 
much interested in the Armenian 
boys wh’o were present at the conven
tion and it was decided to hold a 
handkerchief shower at the next 
meeting to be sen't as a Christmas 
gift to the boys. Mrs. Youngson- sang 
a solo which was much appreciated. 
At the close of the meeting a dainty 
lunch was served by a group of mem
bers.
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iJme of thé race was announced 
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grand "race—don’t 
'tant there was only 
‘ The "greatest of in- 

tercoRegiate Stirh that has faced a 
stattdain years was/there. Mitchell, 
of ysrsity, Intercollegiate Mile 
chaY/hipn who came within an ace of 
brit/Zlng the Intercollegiate mile re- 
C9*%w year; Francis, of R. M. 0., a 
coming runner if one ever existed ; j 
Rubin, «of McGill, champion Miler of 

kfuat Cat.rda; Mitchell of Varsity who set 
the pace in the Intercollegiate three 
mile race this year only to lose in a 
driving finish ; Graham of Varsiyt, 
who finished second in the Intercol
legiate three mile race this year, and 
who led the Varsity Harriers home in 
their Interfaculty meet; the doughty 
Goforth, erstwhile of Varsity, now of 
McGill, three times Intercollegiate 
Harrier winner, and as many times 
Intercollegiate three-mile champion 
and our own Ian Revelle, one tinte 
winner of the local Y.M.C.A. 5 mile 
race, and who pushed Gofopth to fin
ish as well as he did—-all were there. 
But why enumerate further. They 
were an all star assembly, and the 
order in which they finished was as 
above. Can you conceive of a field 
fast enough to compel Wallie Goforth 
to be satisfied with seventh place? 
Can you grasp the significance of the 
official timekeepers report when he 
states that two men have completed 
the course under record time and a 
third practically on the record? If 
you can then you can just about re
alize what a grand field was there 
assembled and what it meant to the 
winner to finish in the manner he did. 

Congratulations Stan.
It is said that a prophet is not 

wtihout honor save in his own coun
try.

Of all the nice things sail about 
Trenouth, no mite of praise has yet 
come from his own year. This is 
where we chip in, Stan, to let you 
know we’re proud of you. Great go
ing and more power to your patellae 
By the way, we hope that your land-

Read the interesting program on 
front page for the Organ Recital 
and Concert, in St. Andrew’s church, 
Watford, next Wednesday.

J. W. Spalding am} G. Robertson 
shipped a carload of Shropshire lambs 
to the Belvoir Stock Farms, Komoka, 
this week.

The anniversary services at War
wick United church was well attend
ed on Sunday evening despite the bad 
weather. Rev. Workman of St. An
drew’s church, Watford, was the 
special preacher for the occasion. 
Special music was furnished by an 
augmented choir with duets by Mr. 
and Mrs. George 'Brent and Mrs. 
'Robert Laws and Miss Lillian Ross.

The men of Uttoxeter, Warwick, 
and Bethel churches will enjoy a 
banquet held in Bethel church on 
Monday evening, Nov. 23pd. Rev. Mr. 
Amot will be the special speaker for 
the occasion.

Mr. Stanley Brent is attending the 
Royal Winter Fair at Toronto this 
week.

Warwick is entitled to a deputy 
reeve for the ensuing year. Prospect- 
ive candidates are already in the Ï 
field.

Mrs. Neil Graham, London, is vis
iting her nieces, Mrs. W. J. Vance 
and Mrs. J. F. .Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Turville (nee Annie1 
Vance) Port Stanley, are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van re.

Fred Kenzie, medical stodejjf, of 
Lond'on, spent the holiday,-# his 
home here.
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H. G. Small, manager of the Royal 
Bank, Dunnville, Mrs. Small and two 
young daughters, Gwen anil Beth, 
and Miss Amy Luckham; teacher, of 
Sombra, spent the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
'Luckham.

Mrs. Will 'George, 18 sideroad, 
who has been very ill, is still in a 
very weak condition, but showing 
some improvement.

Good prices were realized for 
everything at Ben Smith’s sale, 2nd 
tine, last Tuesday. Mr. Smith has 
sold his farm and is moving to Wat
ford. •

Mr. Ezekiel Vance has sold his 
firm on .15 sideroad to Mr. Ernie 
Campbell, Wyoming, who takes pos
session in the spring. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vance are living with their daugh- 
ter, S|[r!^ Oliver Gare, Aberarder.

The Birnam hunting party return
ed last Saturday from the far north 
after a week’s hunt. Gordon Vance 
brought home a deer, the only trophy 
of the chase.

Dr. Hamlet Thompson, Toronto, 
visited., at the home of his brother, 
■Mr. Datl-Thompson, recently.

Miss ;»rock, Petrolia, was the 
guest ofjjsr aunt, Mrs. Dan Thomp
son at Thanksgiving.

A postcard shower from friends 
far and. tlear was tendered Mr. Wm. 
Luckham on Oct. 31st, at the home 
of his daughter, Miss Pearl Luckham,

lady isn’t becoming nervous with all 1 Windsor, the occasion being his 93rd

Miss 
recoi
liveredaurmg 1926 .... 2.50

Mueller Ltd., supplies .... 8.G3
Goldie-McCuIIock & Co.,

supplies......................... • 11.55
Hydro Com., Oct. power bill 33.23 
Wm. Williamson, lumber .. 1.00

Moved by John T. Kersey, second
ed by J. R. McCormick, that we give 
our apropval to the H.E.P.C. 20,400 
volt line .crossing our lines on John 
street.—Carried.

Moved by J. R. McCormick, sec
onded by John T. Kersey, that Sec
retary notify all consumers, both 
light and water, who arc in arrears; 
that same must be settled or service 
will be discontinued.—Carried.

The folowing are clauses in the 
standard interpretations of rates as 
used, by municipalities for electric 
service, issued by ’he Hydro Electric 
Power Com., of Ont;—“When the 
consumer is fifteen days in arrears 
for two months’ service, the service 
will be discontinued and service will 
not be given again until payment is 
made in full, including a charge of 
$1.00 for the cost of re-connecting. 
Such discontinuance of service does 
not relieve the consumer of the lia-. 
bility for arrears or for his service 1 
charge for the balance of the term 
of contract. The local Commission 
may if deemed advisable make mere 
rigid requirements regarding pay
ment of bills.”

Also:—“No prompt payment dis
count will be allowed unless the bill 
is paid on or before the last dis
count day. This rule will be impart
ially enforced.”

Meeting adjourned.
W. H. Shrepnell, Secretary.

that collection of plate you’re accum
ulating lying around the household

(Concluded on page eight)

birtfiday. Mr. Luckham is hale and 
hefrfty with memory, sight and he se
ing unimpared by age.

, Cordon Vance and Fred Grabat# 
have recently had radios installe 
in their homes.

Mrs. Oonniber, Dresden, is visitinj 
her son, on the 2nd line.

The girls of the D.O.B. and . 
ladies of the Kingscourt Missions-, 
society met at the home of Mrs. Me* 
'Cormick on Wednesday afternoon, 
November 11th, in honor of Mise 
Muriel Sayers, prior to her marriage 
During the afternoon a prettily 
decorated wagon containing mieeel- 

| laneous gifts from the girls of the. 
D.O.B. was brought in to Miss Sayece.

I The ladies of the Missionary society 
Programme at 8.15 I Presented her with a mantle clock.

Quartette “Spring Song” Pinsuiti ' 'Mlss Sayers thanked the ladies appïo- 
Solo “There is a Land” AMitsen pnately. Several contests were held,

I Organ Recital and Concert
Program to be given in St. An

drew’s church, Watford, Wednesday, 
evening, November 25th, 1925.

Artists 1
Charles E. Wheeler, F.C.C.O., Organ

ist St. Andrew church, London. 
Mrs. Eric Graham, Soprano.
Luta Lamon Durst, Contralto.
A. Lois Christiani, Tenor.
Edward A. Webster, Bass.
Miss Jean Walker, Elocutionist.

3.

6.

Mr. A. L. Christiani 
Organ Solos, “Gavotte”' (from 

•Mignon) Ambrose Thomas 
“Processional March” Scots'on 
Clark.

Mr. Chas. E. Wheeler 
Selection ....Miss Jean Walker
Solo..................Mrs. Eric Graham
Duet “After the Fray”, Bonheur 

A.L. Christiani and E.A. Webster
Solo, “Homing” ........... Del Rigo

Luta Lamon Durst 
Selection . .. .Miss Jean Walker 
Organ Overture, “Poet and Peas

ant” ......................... Von Suppe
Mr. Chas. E. Wheeler 

Sc'lo ..............Mr. E. A. Webster
11. Quartette,“Oh Hail Us, Ye Free”
12. Selection . . . .Miss Jean Walker
13. Trio “Praise Ye” (from Attila)

Verdi. . Mrs. Eric Graham, Mr. 
Christiani, Mr. Webster.

14. Duet “Excelsior” ............... Balfe
Messrs. Christiani and Wçfaster

“God Save The King.”

after which a dainty lunch was se: 
by the girls of the club.

A public meeting will be JKld in 
the Orange Hall, lot 9, con. M under 
the auspices of L.O.L. 1029jytt Wed
nesday, Nov. 25th, at 8 p.iyat which 
the Grand Organizer Captf Riddiford 
will give an address. Everybody wel
come. Roy Heaton, W.MJ11. A. Hig
gins, Rec.-Sec.
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